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REQUEST FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 
 

CONSULTING SERVICES FOR SELECTION OF FIRM TO UNDERTAKE  

 

Social Assessment and (SA) Social Management Framework (RPF) and Tribal 

Development Framework (TDF) and Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF), if required 

 

INDIA-Proposed India Food Processing and Value Addition Pilot Programme [IFPVAPP] 

 

Project Identification Number: P167559 

 

Procurement Plan Reference Number: IN-MOFPI-87995-CS-QCBS 

 

1. The Government of India intends to apply for financing from the World Bank 

towards the cost of Food Processing and Value Addition Pilot Programme to be 

implemented by the Ministry of Food Processing Industries [MOFPI], and intends to 

apply part of the proceeds for the above consulting services. 

 

2. The consulting services (“the Services”) include development of a comprehensive 

Social Assessment (SA) and development of a robust Social Management 

Framework (SMF) and Tribal Development Framework (TDF) and Resettlement 

Management Framework and Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF), (if required). 

 

3. The detailed Terms of Reference (TOR) for the assignment is given at the Appendix. 

The Expression of Interest (EOI) including Terms of Reference (TOR) can also be 

found at the Ministry’s website: (www.mofpi.nic.in/tender/EOI) and at Central 

Procurement Portal (https://eprocure.gov.in/cppp/ ). 

 

4. The Ministry of Food Processing Industries now invites eligible consulting firms 

(“Consultants”) to indicate their interest in providing the Services.  Interested 

Consultants should provide information demonstrating that they have the required 

qualifications and relevant experience to perform the Services.  The shortlisting 

criteria are:  

 

Financial Eligibility: 

 

5. The Financial eligibility criteria of the firm are as under: 

 

i. Minimum Average Annual Turnover from professional fee from Consulting 

assignments in the last three financial years 2017-18, 2016-17, 2015-16 should not be 

http://www.mofpi.nic.in/tender/EOI
https://eprocure.gov.in/cppp/
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less than INR 100 million. 

ii. Minimum Average Annual Turnover from professional fee particularly from 

Environmental Assessments, in the last three financial years 2017-18, 2016-17, 2015-

16 should not be less than INR 10 million. 

iii. The Bidder / Consultant shall be an Institution/ Consulting Firm/ Company. 

iv. The Bidder must have at least one office in India which has been operational for the 

last three years or more. 

 

Note: In case of Joint Venture, the Financial Capacity of the Lead Member shall be 

considered 

 

Technical Eligibility: 

 

6. The technical eligibility criteria of the firm are as under: 

 

i. The firm should have full understanding of social safeguard policies and their 

triggers.  

ii. Demonstrated experience of working with micro and un-organized food processing 

sector, common enterprise groups related to food processing sector or in 

undertaking similar studies/ assessments. 

iii. Prior experience of not less than 3 years in conducting social assessments. Such 

studies done for externally aided projects will be an added advantage. 

iv. Understanding and knowledge of issues around banking, enterprise development, 

marketing, etc. of agriculture and food processing sector. 

v. Sound understanding of social and gender issues around enterprise development; 

and livelihoods related to inclusion, restrictions/ access, ownership, rights, 

participation, governance, social conflicts, accountability and benefit sharing.    

vi. Experience of working in and understanding of the state’s social context, preferably 

experience of working on community based NRM / livelihoods issues. 

 

7. The lists of documents to be submitted along with EOI [Expression of Interest] shall 

not be more than total 60 pages].  These are: 

i. Name, address, e-mail, telephone along with a note on the ownership, organizational 

structure and core business area of the consulting firm. 

ii. Document [s] to demonstrate that the firm is in the business for the last 3 years. 

iii. Document [s] relating to details of similar assignments executed during the last 3 

years. 

iv. Certificate from the statutory auditors/Chartered Accountant stating the year wise 

annual turnover during each of the last 3 financial years [i.e., 2017-18, 2016-17, 2015-

16]. 

v. A short write-up on technical and managerial capability of the firm for undertaking 

assigned [key personnel would not be evaluated at this stage and hence CVs shall not 

be submitted]. 
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8. The attention of interested Consultants is drawn to Section III, paragraphs, 3.14, to 

3.18 of the World Bank’s “Procurement Regulations for IPF Borrowers” July 2016 , 

revised in November, 2017 and August 2018 (“Procurement Regulations”), setting 

forth the World Bank’s policy on conflict of interest. 

9. Consultants may associate with other firms to enhance their qualifications.  However, 

nature of association, i.e., whether Joint Venture or Sub-Consultant must be clearly 

mentioned in the Expression of Interest. 

10. A Consultant will be selected in accordance with Quality and Cost Based Selection 

method set out in the Procurement Regulations. 

11. Applicants shall be responsible for registering their company at Central Public 

Procurement Portal and seeking all necessary approvals required to upload the 

Application. It is the responsibility of the applicant to ensure that the applications are 

up loaded on time in the Central Public Procurement Portal on or before the 

prescribed date & time. Instruction to applicants can be accessed at the following link:  

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app;jsessionid=1F911C0AE5432B41F8CEF0DB8F

FE2BAB.eprocgep3?page=StandardBiddingDocuments&service=page  

12. Applications can be up loaded by 21/12/2018 before 5.00 PM on central public 

procurement portal www.eprocure.gov.in   

 

 

Ministry of Food Processing Industries 

Attn: Shri Bharat Chauhan, Assistant Section Officer 

Room No 109 

Ministry of Food Processing Industries 

Panchsheel Bhawan, August Kranti Marg 

New Delhi 110 049 

Tel: + 91 11 2640 6500 (Ext. 694) 

E-mail: bharat.chauhan@gov.in 

  

https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app;jsessionid=1F911C0AE5432B41F8CEF0DB8FFE2BAB.eprocgep3?page=StandardBiddingDocuments&service=page
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app;jsessionid=1F911C0AE5432B41F8CEF0DB8FFE2BAB.eprocgep3?page=StandardBiddingDocuments&service=page
http://www.eprocure.gov.in/
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Appendix 

Terms of Reference 

For 

Social Assessment and (SA) Social Management Framework (RPF) and Tribal 

Development Framework (TDF) and Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF),  

if required 
 

1.0 Background   

 

Economic growth and jobs are the key metrics to measure the economic progress of a 

nation. Inclusive growth and equitable access to jobs and entrepreneurship opportunities 

measure the social progress of an economy. Food processing, given the vast and varied 

outputs of the agriculture and allied sector in India, has been identified as a sector that can 

significantly contribute to both growth and jobs. However, the sector is yet to harness the full 

potential in terms of contribution to GDP and job creation. A key reason being, that a 

substantial number, almost 2.5 million food processing units in the country are in the 

unorganized sector. These units typically have very low capital investments, outdated 

technology, poor access to credit and hardly any systems to ensure food safety and hygiene 

and employee health and safety.   

The India Food Processing and Value Addition Pilot Program (IFPVAPP) being proposed 

through the Ministry of Food Processing Industries (MoFPI) seeks to work with unorganized 

food processing units in select states of Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Punjab and Uttar Pradesh to help them overcome constraints and achieve higher economic 

growth while improving on environment, health and safety aspects. 

  

2.0  Key project components:  

 

The key components of the programme are as below: 

 

i. Enabling the business environment for the food processing industry: This 

component will seek to build sustainable policy formulation and regulatory capacity 

for the food processing sector at the national and state level. Activities supported will 

include hiring policy and technical specialists within MOFPI and within nodal 

institutions at the state level; supporting the formation of coordinating mechanisms 

between stakeholder ministries and departments at the national and state levels; 

research and data collection to assess impact of schemes/reforms on enterprise 

promotion and thereby support policy formulation targeting food processing MSEs; 

assessments of regulatory environment by establishing consultation mechanism with 

food processing MSEs and recommendations on reform measures needed; and 

diagnostic studies and technical inputs needed to develop State Strategic Upgradation 

Plans (SSUPs) for modernization of the unorganized food processing sector.  

 

ii. Strengthening capacities of support providers for food processing enterprises: 

This component will seek to build capacity of technical service providers to collate 
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and develop appropriate technical support packages targeted to the needs of 

unorganized sector food processing enterprises. Activities supported will include 

strengthening capacities through dedicated human resources at national institutions 

under MOFPI – NIFTEM and IIFPT; strengthening capacities of other nodal technical 

support institutions at the national at state level including skills training providers, 

BDS providers, business incubators and food testing facilities; and strengthening 

capacity of District Industries Centers (DICs) or equivalent bodies at the district and 

sub-district level to provide services to food processing SMEs.  This component will 

also support the development of an accredited core of technical professionals – who 

can serve as Master Trainers – for the development of last-mile technical service 

paraprofessionals.  

 

iii. Enhancing food processing MSE performance and competitiveness:  This 

component will form the thrust of the project and focus on direct engagement and 

capacity building of MSEs in the food processing sector. Activities supported will 

include hiring of last-mile agencies and technical professionals to provide technical 

and handholding services to MSEs; support for development and implementation of 

firm-level upgradation plans (FUPs) and DPRs for commercial bank linkages; and 

aggregation of identified enterprises into enterprises associations (EAs). The 

component will support a range of activities of the EAs including facilitating lead-

buyer supplier contracts; hiring/establishing of common facility centers and food 

safety testing facilities; knowledge sharing workshops; and marketing and branding 

activities. This component will also include a sub-component focusing on enhancing 

access to credit for MSEs food processing industries. Two specific instruments –  

interest subvention for loans to food processing MSEs and a partial back-end subsidy 

for capital investments made by MSEs were discussed during the mission. Further 

consultations with PLIs are needed to finalize an appropriate strategy and instruments 

to incentivize credit access for food processing SMEs in a sustainable manner. 

 

iv. Project management, monitoring and evaluation, and knowledge sharing: This 

component will support setting up and operational costs of the institutional structure 

for project management, monitoring and evaluation. This will include training for 

MOFPI and staff of PMU and NAs and knowledge development and sharing between 

participating states and institutions.  

  

3.0       Project Development Objective  

 

The main objective of the proposed project is to modernize and enhance the competitiveness 

of the unorganized segment of the food processing industry in selected districts of the States 

of Andhra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab and Uttar Pradesh This will be 

achieved by supporting the creation of more favourable economic, financial, and regulatory 

frameworks for micro- and small-scale food processing enterprises (MSEs) to upgrade, grow 

and compete on domestic and global markets.  

  

The project will also focus on National and State(s) priorities on social issues and the World 

Bank’s cross-cutting priorities especially (i) gender issues, empowerment of vulnerable 
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groups (women and youth), and effective management of social safeguards; (ii) mitigation 

and adaptation to climate change and adherence to environmental safeguards; and (iii) public 

health and nutrition by enhancing the proportion of processed foods that meet food safety and 

quality standards.    

  

The project is designed with three interrelated technical components: (i) Enabling the 

business environment for the food processing industry; (ii) Strengthening capacities of 

support systems for food processing MSEs; and (iii) Enabling  food processing MSEs to 

improve performance and competitiveness. The fourth project component will focus on 

Project management and M&E.   

  

4.0      Need for SA&SMF and TDF and RPF (if required)  

 

The initial assessments based on limited primary and secondary data reviews suggests that 

project inquiry reveals that project beneficiary profile is not homogeneous, comprising 

several sub-groups identifiable based on their differential endowment, gender, ethnicity, 

economic status, and other regional features. The Project needs to understand and address the 

specific requirements of the all the sub-groups, with special attention towards the urban, rural 

and tribal poor and other socially excluded sub-groups. Besides, there are many stakeholders, 

some internal and others external to the project, who would have varying degrees of influence 

and impact on project activities and outcomes. This makes it necessary for the project to 

provide a framework for participation of all key stakeholder groups and solicit their 

contributions towards project design and delivery mechanisms. To this end, a comprehensive 

Social Assessment (SA) and development of a robust Social Management Framework (SMF) 

and Tribal Development Framework (TDF) and Resettlement Management Framework 

(RPF), if required is a critical part of the project preparation activities.  

 

4.1 Objectives and Purpose of SA & SMF, TDF and RPF (if required)  

The key objective of the SA is to inform the project design and develop the safeguard 

instrument SMF and TDF and RPF (if required) to achieve the social development outcomes.    

  

4.2  The tasks include 4 Phases:   
 

 Phase I – Screening and scoping: The purpose is to establish the boundary for the detailed 

assessment that covers social inclusion, gender, transparency, accountability citizen 

engagement, grievance management, land requirements and labour management and gender-

based violence at public and work place.  

a. Review available literature, data and documents related to overall socio-economic and 

development profile of the participating states; economic, gender and social issues related 

to micro and unorganized food processing sector as well as allied sectors such as 

agriculture, livelihoods, banking, enterprise development, etc.   

b. Map and carry out preliminary assessment the legal, regulatory framework and 

policies from the social lens (social inclusion, gender, transparency, accountability citizen 

engagement, grievance management, land requirements and labour management and 
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gender based violence at public and work place) that governs the unorganized food 

processing sector in India and in the five selected states   

c. Map out the institutions that facilitates social inclusion, gender, transparency, 

accountability citizen engagement, grievance management, land required for facilities, 

labour management and safe and secured work and public place for women. Identify key 

stakeholders’ influence on the project activities and outcomes at the national and 

(selected) state and district. Carry out preliminary stakeholder consultations with 

community and in each state to understand their perspective of social issues and risks that 

are likely to influence the project and map the social risk to establish the applicability of 

Bank’s Social Safeguard Policies on Indigenous People and Involuntary Resettlement.  

d. Clearly define the scope for detailed social assessment and finalise the tools to carry 

out the assessment including the sample for the study.  

 

 Deliverable: Screening and scoping report. Detailed out the approach and 

methodology proposed to be adopted for undertaking the detailed assessment and 

developing the social management framework (SMF), resettlement policy framework (if 

required) and tribal development framework (TDF), Gender Action Plan and 

Stakeholder Engagement Plan.  
  

Phase II: Detailed Social Assessment. The purpose is to carry out a detailed assessment 

and focus group consultations with primary stakeholders. The social assessment will be 

based on the approach and methodology suggested by the consultant and agreed to by 

MOFPI and the World Bank. It will include, but not be restricted to, the following:  

 

a. Profile of States: analyse the socio-economic indicators, demography and gender, 

livelihoods, in particular the micro and unorganized food processing industry and 

different sectors (different fruits, vegetables, pules, cereals, millets, etc. and ready to 

serve, ready to cook, semi-cooked foods, etc.), volumes and projections, and business 

profile across different agro-climatic and cultural regions of the participating states, 

pockets of under-development, poverty and vulnerability.  

 

b. Size and vulnerability: assessment of the unorganized food processing sector in 

India and in selected states that is based on secondary data analysis and primary 

validation, the size of the unorganized food processing sector in India as well as in the 

selected states. This assessment should include details such as – numbers and 

geographical distribution of unorganized food processing enterprises in the selected states, 

nature and types of food processing units; average annual revenues of different categories 

of food processing units in each state; average number of people employed in each unit; 

age, gender and socio-economic profile of the owners and employees of the units.  

 

c. Detailed analysis of the legal, regulatory framework and policies from the social 

lens (social inclusion, gender, transparency, accountability citizen engagement, grievance 

management, land requirements and labour management and gender based violence at 

public and work place) that governs the unorganized food processing sector.  This will 

include, but not be restricted to, a review of policies, laws, legal instruments related to 

enterprise development, licensing and approvals, banking, finance, taxation, quality 
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certification and monitoring, any special programs related to micro and unorganized food 

processing sector including programs/ policies related to the vulnerable groups, etc. The 

analysis will also flag policy gaps that need to be addressed for equitable distribution of 

benefits and explore how the social outcomes of the project can be enhanced within this 

framework. This analysis will also cover the ongoing central and state government 

programs in the micro and unorganized food processing sector.  

 

d. Social Impacts of Project Interventions: on different categories of individual and 

social groups, with a special focus on gender in terms of access, elite captures, equity, 

grievance redress, accountability of the proposed project interventions. This will be based 

on a review of existing schemes and programs related to proposed project interventions 

and the extent to which implementing agencies have succeeded in maximizing positive 

social impacts and reducing the negative impacts. The social impacts of the project will 

also need to be assessed in terms of income growth, employment generation and wealth 

creation.  

 

e. Detailed analyses of the gender dimensions of the unorganized food processing 

sector. The analysis of will cover the policy environment and practices to access finance 

(92% informal sources), information, skill upgradation, market, safety and security 

including social cultural norms to identify the barriers and gaps for women to enhance 

their economic opportunities. The analysis will lead to development of appropriate action 

plan and specific monitoring indicators to track the performance on gender “resource and 

agency and economic gains”.   

 

f. Stakeholder Engagement: Analyse the stakeholders and their collective impacts and 

influence on project activities and outcomes at the national and (selected) state and district 

levels. Analyse how their roles and relations impact and influence or get impacted and 

influenced by the project. An indicative list of stakeholders includes, but not limited to the 

following:  

 

 Primary  Direct  Indirect  

 Community Members  

 Community  

Representatives  

 Scheduled Tribes  

 Scheduled Castes  

 Women  

 BPL Households  

 Other Vulnerables  

 SHGs  

 CBOs  

 Others to be identified  

 MoFPI  

 States  Food  

Processing Agencies/ 

Departments  

 States  Industries  

Departments  

 SIDBI  

 NABARD  

 Lead Banks  

 Others to be 

identified during SA  

 Agriculture Department  

 Horticulture Department  

 Animal  Husbandry  

Department  

 Panchayat Raj Department  

 Rural  Development  

Department  

 Tribal Welfare Department  

 CSOs  

 Others to be identified  
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g. Community Consultation and Field Visits: to understand the status of micro and 

unorganized enterprise development in the food processing sector, problems in accessing 

technology, support, finances, registration quality certification, marketing, and 

institutionalized arrangements in place (from a people’s perspective) that facilitate or 

restrict people taking up these enterprises. Consultations with diverse groups. Separate 

and exclusive consultation will also be held with members of tribal communities, based 

on the principles of free, prior, informed consultation in potential project interventions 

areas to inform the preparation of a TDF.   

 

h. Institutional Analyses: Detailed analyses of the institutional mechanisms and 

systems that facilitates social inclusion, gender, transparency, accountability citizen 

engagement, grievance management, land required for facilities, labour management and 

safe and secured work and public place for women in context of the project. This will also 

include examining private sector institutions that are expected to play a key role in 

achieving the project outcomes. The focus of this assessment is on the capacities, 

procedures and processes related to micro and unorganized food processing sector.   

 

i. Capacity assessment of the Implementing Agencies: to assess if the implementing 

agencies, PMU and SPMUs, banks, training institutions have the skills, capacities and 

competence required to manage the various social issues that would need to be addressed 

during the planning and implementation phase of the project. Develop training plan for 

capacity enhancement.  

 

j. Systems for Citizen’s Feedback and Accessible Grievance Management: Assess 

the existing implementing agencies, PMU, SPMU, banks, under specific programs and 

schemes for seeking community feedback that could be used by the project, or other 

states’ wide systems of feedback and grievance registration and management, their 

effectiveness and assessment of the possibility of using them for the project.   

 

k. Systems for monitoring social impacts and outcomes: Review the existing 

monitoring mechanisms in place within the states, to assess the scope of the  systems and 

their effectiveness in monitoring social indicators related to inclusion, gender, 

participation, accountability, transparency, citizen engagement, grievance management, 

labour welfare, gender based violence, land requirement for facilities. Develop specific 

indicators to track performance of social development outcomes and formats for monthly 

progress and quarterly progress reports and reporting.  

 

l. Interim Findings: Carry out a consultation with nodal agencies, key stakeholders, 

select public and private organizations working in the proposed project areas, civil 

society/ CSO networks to share the interim findings, analysis and recommendations 

emerging from the SMF and TDF and RPF, if required.  

  

Deliverable: Draft SA and SMF and TDF for mitigating or avoiding adverse social impacts 

and for enhancing social benefits emerging from the project. It will also include 

Stakeholder Engagement Plan to streamline outreach of project interventions and a 
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Gender Action Plan specifically to address gaps identified for women 

entrepreneurs/labour.   
 

Note: The SMF is to guide the preparation of strategies, plans and activities for the project. 

This will be based on the broad social principles related to access and participation of 

vulnerable communities and groups, prior consultations, free prior informed consent, equity, 

cultural integrity, avoidance of land acquisition, child labour and gender-based 

discrimination. The framework will provide a screening of those activities that may lead to 

adverse social impacts and recommend measures to mitigate them. It will also suggest social 

indicators and monitoring tools, application of which will help in ensuring that social effects 

are positive, on track and inclusive. It will also recommend measures, including 

communication, gender and capacity building strategies and mechanisms for periodically 

receiving citizen’s feedback to ensure that social risks are manageable and are addressed 

timely. If possible, a separate Gender Action Plan or Gender Strategy for the project should 

also be prepared, to ensure women’s meaningful participation in planning, implementation 

and access to benefits. It should also describe the established grievance redress procedures 

that can be accessed by aggrieved people, recommendations for making them more effective 

or creating dedicated systems for responding to project specific grievances.  

 

Phase III 

  

a. Disclosure of Draft SA, SMF and TDF and RPF, if required: These documents 

will be available for review by people directly and indirectly impacted by the project, 

community institutions, private sector players, government agencies and civil society 

organizations for a period of at least two weeks prior to the public consultation.  

 

b. Regional, State and one National level stakeholder consultation to be carried out 

following the disclosure of the Draft SA, SMF and TDF and RPF, if required on websites 

of all institutions (implementing partners), project site and information disseminated 

through media on the availability of documents to elicit feedback from different 

stakeholders. All feedback and suggestions received in the Public Consultation and 

Disclosure Workshops convened by the NPMU and SPMUs will need to be recorded, 

minutes of meetings and list of participants prepared and included in the final SA and 

SMF and TDF an RPF (if required)  

  

Deliverable: Draft Documents in state languages and minutes of consultations  
  

Phase IV: Finalization of the SA, SMF and TDP and RPF (if required) Based on the 

feedback received from different stakeholders and public after the final disclosure and during 

consultation workshop, the social assessment and the key Frameworks; the SMF and TDF 

and RPF (if required) will be finalized. The report should clearly and succinctly bring out key 

findings from the assessment, main intended and unintended impacts of the project 

interventions, proposed actions for mitigating negative effects and enhancing positive social 

impacts, capacity and institutional gaps needing attention, responsibilities of different 

agencies in implementing those actions and recommendations with year-wise timelines for 

completing them. Key recommendations, findings, main elements implementation plan 
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should be abstracted and presented as an Executive Summary to the main report (see 

Appendix for details).  

 

 Deliverable: Final SA and SMF, TDF and RPF (if required) that incorporated the finds 

from all stakeholder consultation in state languages and English  
  

5. Methodology:  

All assessment and analysis should be backed by quantitative data (both primary (based on 

sample surveys) and secondary review and empirical evidences collected and generated from 

the field during stakeholder consultations and field visits. All important and relevant 

supporting data, information gathered from government and other sources should be 

systematically presented and appended to the main document. The appendices/annexures to 

the Social Assessment report should also provide a list of people and representatives of 

different institutions met and consulted at different stages of preparation, cite the secondary 

literature reviewed, including status reports, program MIS, past evaluations, research studies 

and assessments conducted in the states and relevant government communications/ orders 

reviewed as part of the assessment.  

 

 

6. Schedule for Completion of Tasks  

 

This study would be of medium duration nature.  The consultant should have to prepare tools 

in about 2 weeks’ time, complete the field work in about 8 weeks’ time and submit the report 

and other deliverables within 12 weeks from start of the assignment.   

 

 7. Data, Services and facilities to be provided by the Client  
  

a. MoFPI as client, will provide all the required documents, data and information that is 

available with them and within their reach. Further MoFPI will coordinate the 

consultant’s field visits to with their counterpart state government offices. MoFPI will 

decide for presenting the findings of the consultant to the key stakeholders.  

b. MoFPI will make available all background documents, data, progress reports, studies 

and evaluations that will inform the social assessment.   

c. It will make all necessary arrangements for supporting the work of the Consultant(s), 

by facilitating access to selected states, other government authorities, project stakeholders, 

field staff and government institutions.  

d. Support the disclosure of draft documents, send out invitations for consultation 

workshops, organize venues for public hearings and stakeholder consultation, and being 

present as participant at all the public consultations, disclosure workshops and meetings.  

e. Periodically review the work and performance of the Consultant and provide 

feedback.    

f. Provide detailed comments and feedback on the draft social assessment, SMF and 

TDF and IPF (if required) reports prepared by the Consultant within 14 days of draft 

submission.  

g. Submit the draft reports to determine their acceptability and for final clearance.  
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8. Composition of the Review Committee to Monitor Consultant’s Work   

The Consultant’s work and outputs will be monitored and reviewed by a committee formed 

for this purpose by the Secretary of MoFPI.  

  

9. Deliverables  

   

S.No.  Report  Time Frame   

1  Inception Report  1 week from the date of signing of the 

contract  

2.  Screening and Scoping report  2 weeks (after completing activity 1)  

3.   Interim findings and stakeholder 

consultation  

2 weeks (after completing activity 2)  

4  Draft Final Report  1 week (after completing activity 3)  

5  Disclosure & Regional, State & 

National level consultations  

1 week (after completing activity 4)  

6  Final Report  1 week (after completing activity 5)  

  

10. Consultant Profile  

The Consultant Firm hired for conducting the social assessment for the India Food Processing 

and Value Addition Pilot Project should have the following qualifications:  

a. Prior experience of conducting social assessments for World Bank, or other multi/ bi-

lateral agencies, for large scale projects; understanding of social safeguard policies and 

their triggers.   

b. Demonstrable experience of working with micro and unorganised food processing 

sector, common enterprise groups related to food processing sector or in undertaking 

similar studies/ assessments.  

c. Understanding and knowledge of issues around banking, enterprise development, 

marketing, etc. of agriculture and food processing sector.  

d. Sound understanding of social and gender issues around enterprise development; and 

livelihoods related to inclusion, restrictions/ access, ownership, rights, participation, 

governance, social conflicts, accountability and benefit sharing.     

e. Experience of working in and understanding of the state’s social context, preferably 

experience of working on community based NRM / livelihoods issues.  

f. Team members to include 1 Team Leader (Social Development Specialist in micro 

and unorganized enterprise development), 3 Team Members (Banking, Enterprise 

Development and Gender; all with social development background) deployed for the 

assignment should demonstrate a sound understanding of issues allocated to them and 

some familiarity with the sector context.  

  

Appendix 

 

A. Social Management Framework   
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1. Based on the detailed social assessment, analysis of legal-policy environment and 

stakeholder consultations, a Social Management Framework (SMF) will be prepared to 

analyse how social issues related to gender including safety and security at work and 

public place, inclusion, participation, good governance, equity, transparency, 

accountability, citizen feedback, grievance management, land requirement are addressed 

under each project component. It will also develop procedures to verify if there are 

significant negative social impacts, including requirements for land or resettlement, and 

recommend steps to ensure that these social risks and gaps are managed, mitigated or at 

least avoided.  

 

2. Screening Procedure: A risk and benefits log will be developed in the form of social 

screening procedures to identify and list all potential effects and likely impacts emerging 

from identified project activities. This screening procedure will categorize the benefits 

and nature of risks based on their significance-minor risks where implementing agency or 

the established processes can manage or absorb them and are localized in nature; 

moderate risks that can be handled with more effective implementation or enforcement of 

established procedures or policies; and major risks that can have significant impacts on 

vulnerable communities or their habitations, livelihoods, access to economic and cultural 

resources and could damage the social capital, for which systemic mitigation measures 

are either not available, or special procedures are needed. In cases where solutions are not 

available, activities that trigger these significant adverse impacts will be proposed to be 

kept in the negative list of activities. 

 

3. Social Risk Assessment: Informed by the risk and issue log prepared for the project, 

an assessment will be done of key risks- both those that emerge from the project 

investments as well as those that remain unaddressed by policies- their impacts on overall 

project outcomes. The assessment will also identify stakeholders most affected by/ 

vulnerable to those risks and measures needed to mitigate or manage those risks for 

enhanced social outcomes.  

 

4. States and Beneficiary Social Baseline: This will capture the overall socio-economic 

profile of the states and also benchmark the current status of programs and beneficiaries 

in the proposed project states. It will draw a baseline on the status of women and 

vulnerable communities including triblas, occupations, present ownership of food 

processing enterprises, role and participation in programs and schemes related to food 

processing; scale, functionality and effectiveness of institutions created for this purpose in 

the states.   

 

5. Stakeholder Analysis and engagement plan: This analysis will systematically 

present the crux of stakeholder consultations conducted in different locations, providing 

detailed list of expectations/ needs, potential impacts, key concerns and issues raised by 

different stakeholders or institutions, and analysing their implications for different project 

components and strategies. The analysis should also clearly bring out the needs and 

expectations of women, indigenous and other vulnerable groups among stakeholders. For 

supply side or institutional stakeholders, the analysis should bring out constraints and 

challenges faced by them in delivering socially optimal outcomes.  
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6. Social Impact Assessment: Based on the screening and stakeholder analysis, a social 

impact assessment of the proposed project interventions will be prepared. This will 

include an assessment of interventions, their anticipated as well as unintended outcomes 

and likely impacts. All social risks arising from project investments and their potential 

mitigation/ management measures will be analysed and presented in this assessment to 

ensure that positive social impacts are maximized and negative impacts are mitigated/ 

managed. Parties/ institutions responsible for each mitigation measure will also be listed 

in this assessment exercise.  

 

7. Institutional Assessment: The national and states level supply side stakeholder 

consultations and policy review will be used to undertake an assessment of institutions 

and their adequacy to manage social effects and risks emerging from the project. This 

assessment will answer questions related to capacity of existing institutions, 

implementing agencies, other government departments/ agencies, training agencies, 

banks, resource agencies, community and private sector institutions, oversight agencies 

and other states’ based arrangements to manage social risks and negative impacts. It will 

include preparing a work/ process flow for different project components, role of different 

institutions as per the work flow, their strengths and weaknesses in handling potential 

social risks and impacts. Based on this, recommendations will be provided on the most 

effective implementation arrangement for different components of the project and 

additional human resource or capacity building investments required for preparing the 

institutions for managing these impacts.   

 

Land Management: As part of the risk analysis and policy review, land requirements for 

different project components will also be identified, along with policy measures in place 

for acquiring those lands (revenue, forest or private). In case the project foresees major 

land requirement that involves acquisition and resettlement of communities/ families, 

framework for a rehabilitation and resettlement plan will be development based on 

existing practices being followed by the states and suggesting improvements (in case its 

needed) to avoid exacerbating social risks emerging from resettlement.  

 

8. Gender Action Plan: Women entrepreneurship in the food processing sector is 

largely skewed towards micro-sized firms. In the context of the project components and 

suggested interventions, the assessment will identify barriers faced by women across the 

three dimensions: 1) access to assets and resources, 2) capacity enhancement and lack of 

relevant skill sets 3) asymmetries of information that restrict women-owned business 

units from scaling up. The emerging findings will be consolidated in the form a gender 

action plan (GAP) with clear actions that can be integrated with the project components. 

Further, the GAP will also identify monitoring mechanisms to be integrated into the POM 

(both for states and the central ministry) for effectively measurement of suggested actions 

during implementation. 

   

9. Labour Standard Action Plan: This will include assessment and recommendations 

on measures to mitigate health and safety issues of the community and the workforce 

involved with the hardware component of the project. The Action plan will suggest steps 

for ensuring compliance with the national labour laws, prevention of child labour and also 
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adherence with World Banks EHS guidelines. The plan should also cover issues related to 

HIV/AIDs and other communicable disease.   

 

10. Consultation and Stakeholder Engagement Plan: Recommendations will be 

provided on consultations to be held with the community at different stages and in 

different project locations, to make specific assessment on potential risks and impacts. 

These consultations will help in eliciting the needs of different groups to help the project 

in customizing intervention to match those needs and will also help in pre-empting social 

conflicts arising from contradictory expectations of stakeholders. Measures will also be 

suggested to ensure meaningful and quality participation of different stakeholders 

(especially vulnerable and women) in different forums and community institutions.  

 

11. Capacity Building Plan: Based on the institutional assessment undertaken 

previously, and informed by gaps in social capacities found among different institutions; 

community, collectives, implementing agencies and other entities, a capacity 

development plan will be prepared. This will result in ensuring adequacy of these 

institutions in managing social risks emerging from project implementation. The plan 

should spell out the category of stakeholder, capacity gaps found by the assessment, their 

likely impact on social outcomes and the nature/ themes of capacity input to be provided 

to them. The plan should include year-wise training schedule for different stakeholders 

and also recommend training institutions/ organizations that could support the delivery of 

these trainings.   

 

12. Year Wise Implementation Plan: A year wise plan for implementation of social 

actions recommended under the social management framework should be provided to 

guide the nodal/ implementing agency for prioritizing execution of each recommendation 

at an appropriate stage of the project cycle. The plan should detail the financial and 

human resource requirement for implementing social actions, implementation 

arrangements required, including additional staffing, training or consultancy services.  

 

13. Inputs for Projects M&E System: Inputs for informing the projects’ monitoring and 

evaluation system and its results framework need to be provided by developing process 

and output indicators that can be captured throughout the project cycle to track if the 

intended social outcomes are being achieved and are inclusive. This will include 

qualitative and quantitative indicators related to participation in planning, implementation, 

access to project finance.  

  

B. Tribal Development Framework:   

 

1. Based on the nature of interventions proposed under the project and considering the 

probable districts where the project will be implemented, it is could be possible that 

the World Bank’s Indigenous Peoples’ Policy (OP 4.10) may be triggered. The 

selected states could be home to indigenous communities. 

 

2.  Therefore, a Tribal Development Framework may need to be prepared. The TDF will 

analyze the overall status of Human Development of Scheduled Tribes in the states, 
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the operative legal framework for tribal welfare and governance, key institutions 

mandated for tribal development, barriers faced by them in accessing resources/ 

receiving benefit and recommend steps for enhancing their participation, access, 

accrual of project benefits and overall positive social impacts from the project. The 

TDF will outline steps to be taken to enhance participation and benefit share from the 

project interventions by a) ensuring their representation at all levels and at each stage 

of the project, b) protecting their social, economic and cultural interests in the project 

interventions, c) recommending ways to overcome structural barriers to receiving 

project benefits and hence positive social impacts, d) proposing a capacity building 

and communication strategy designed and aimed to address specific needs of tribal 

communities, e) recommending measures for preventing alienation of land, ownership 

of and traditional access to natural resources, f) proposing implementation 

arrangements, monitoring mechanism, consultations for each phase of the project, for 

maximizing their participation, benefit share and avoiding risks.  

  

3. The TDF will also recommend a screening mechanism to assess future project 

interventions for any adversarial impacts on indigenous communities and will include 

budgets, procedures and management arrangements for implementing the tribal 

development framework.  

  

C. Land Requirement and Management:  

 

1. Investments under project components may have land requirements since they relate to 

establishing new/ improving infrastructure/facilities for micro and unorganized 

entrepreneurs/ clusters. Considering the nature of these investments, land requirement will 

be analyzed to assess the nature, location, scale and type of land required or resettlement 

expected. Though these investments are most likely to be on government lands, it will 

need to be seen whether private lands will also be required. The assessment will review 

how such requirements are being met in similar contexts by the states; voluntary 

donations, market purchase or acquisition and also the process being adopted for 

resettlement and rehabilitation of affected families. In case the analysis brings out the 

need for acquisition of private lands or involuntary resettlement, alternatives or culturally 

compatible solutions will be proposed to avoid, or at best minimize, adverse social 

impacts on affected communities.  

 

2. Broad resettlement policy framework will be prepared by the consultant to guide the 

client for later undertaking this exercise separately, in line with the World Bank Policy 

(OP 4.12 Involuntary Resettlement) and the prevailing national/ states laws. This guiding 

framework should spell out the minimum, non-negotiable elements that need to be 

addressed in the plan to minimize adverse social impacts. This will include consultations 

at all stages, compensation for loss of assets, livelihoods and traditional access and rights 

over resources, possible provisions for ensuring continuity of access to benefits, 

especially for economically and socially and vulnerable, including BPL, landless, women 

and children, indigenous communities, minorities, responsible parties for implementing, 

coordinating and monitoring the resettlement.  
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Annexure - I 

 

 

Form-1 

 

 

 

Our correspondence details with regard to this EOI are: 

 

 

No. Information Detail

s 

1. Name of the applicant  

2. Address of the applicant  

3. Name, designation and contact 

address of the person to whom 

all references shall be made 

regarding this EOI 

 

4. Telephone number of the 
contact 

person 

 

5. Mobile number of the contact 

Person 

 

6. Email ID of the contact person  
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Form-2 

 

Details of the applicant’s Operations and Consulting Business 

 

S. No. Information Sought Details to be furnished 

1 Contact Details of the Applicant 

Name of the applicant  

Address  

Telephone, Mobile No  

Email  

Fax  

Website  

2 Business Information about the Applicant’s Operations 

2.1 Incorporation/registration Information 

Incorporation status of the firm 

(Institution/ Consulting Firm/ Company- 

Public limited/ private limited etc.) 

 

Details of company Registration (Attach 

the photocopy of the Registration), GST 

Registration and Registration of other 

statutory taxes/duties.  

Date of 

registration 

 

Registration 

Reference No. 

 

2.2 Turnover from professional fee for consulting works: As revealed in Annual 

Financial Statements 

Financial Year Professional fee 

from all 

Consulting 

Assignments 

(Rupees Million) 

Professional fee from 

Social Assessment 

(Rupees Million) 

FY 2017-18   

FY 2016-17   

FY 2015-16   

Average for the last 3 FY   

2.3 Details of work experience and similar assignments undertaken to support the short-

listing criteria accompanied by copies of contracts/ completion or acceptance 

certificate(s) 

2.4 Certificate from the statutory auditors/ Chartered Accountant certifying the turnover 
from consultancy business as a whole and social assessment during the last three (3) 
financial years ending 2017-18. 

2.6 Short write up on technical and managerial capabilities of the firm for undertaking the 
assignment. Attach in a separate sheet. 
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2.7 The interested firm should provide an undertaking in the format in Annexure II on its 

letterhead of not having an unsatisfactory track record resulting in adverse action taken 

by Central/ State Governments in India. ( Please see Annexure II below) 
2.8 PLEASE ATTACH ALL RELEVANT DOCUMENTS AS MENTIONED IN THE PARA 7 OF THE 

EOI DOCUMENT. ALL THE DOCUMENTS SHOULD BE GIVEN PAGE NUMBERS AND 

PROPERLY INDEXED. 

 

We hereby declare that our proposal submitted in response to this EOI is made in good faith and 

the information contained is true and correct to the best of our knowledge. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

[Applicant’s Name with seal] 

 

 

Name: 

 

 

Title: 

 

 

Signature: 

 

 

Date: 
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Annexure II  

 

To whomsoever it may concern 

 

I/We hereby certify that I/We am/are an authorized signatory in the Agency/Society/ 

Company/Trust and hereby declare that "Our Agency/Society/Company/Trust does not 

face any sanction or any pending disciplinary action from any authority.  Further, it is 

also certified that our firm does not have any unsatisfactory track record resulting in 

adverse action taken by any Government in India. In case of any further changes which 

effect this declaration at a later date, we would inform the Ministry of Food Processing 

Industry [MOFPI]. 

 

 

Authorized Signatory (with seal) 

 

 

 


